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Managing Abiotic and Biotic Stresses in Agriculture 
Agro-Advisory for the State of Maharashtra 

(November 25 - December 08, 2022) 
 

ICAR-National Institute of Abiotic Stress Management 

Baramati, Pune, Maharashtra 413115 

  

Advisory No.: NIASM/MH/22-24                                 Date: November 24, 2022 

 
1. Weather Forecast (India Meteorological Department, New Delhi) 

1.1. Temperature 

 The maximum temperature may vary between 28-32 ºC. It may remain up to 1 ºC below normal 

in most parts of the state. 

 The minimum temperature may vary between 14-18 ºC. It may remain up to 2 ºC below normal 

in most parts of the state.  

1.2. Rainfall  

  In the first week, the most parts of the state may receive rainfall 2-5 mm/day.   

 

2. Managing Abiotic Stresses 

2.1. Atmospheric Stresses 

2.1.1. Crops  
 Grape: With the fall in temperature, shoot growth may get hampered. This is to be managed 

through sufficient irrigation and nitrogen application during the shoot growth stage. Prolonged 

leaf wetness due to morning dew, may lead to downy mildew infection and developing an open 

canopy may be the solution. 

 Cauliflower and cabbage: Need to be transplanted by the end of this month to take advantage 

of the winter season. 

 Sugarcane: Carry out timely planting of pre-seasonal sugarcane. In the case of ratoon crops, 

operations such as stubble shaving, off-barring and trash shredding should be done to achieve 

maximum tillering.  

2.1.2. Livestock 

 To protect animals from cold during the night hours, keep the animals in a protected area. 

 The sidewalls of the animal shed are to be half covered to protect the animals from cold winds. 

 To protect the newborn calves from cold, provide straw/hay bedding to young calves, keep the 

bedding material dry and change regularly. 

 The floor of the animal shed should be kept dry and clean. 

 The feed and fodder should be stored properly to prevent the growth of moulds. 

 Maintain the surrounding of the animal shed clean and hygienic and remove the unwanted 

vegetation nearby the sheds. 

2.1.3. Fisheries 

  As feed intake decreases with a decrease in temperature, it is essential to reduce the feeding rate 

by 50-75% depending on the temperature. 
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 During winter the surface water of the pond is colder than the bottom layer where fish prefer to 

spend more time. Hence fish farmers may keep the water depth up to 6 feet. 

  The farmers are advised to aerate their ponds either by adding fresh water or by using aerators, 

especially during the early hours of the day. 

2.2. Water Stresses 

2.2.1. Crops  
 Chickpea: The field should be kept weed free for the first 30 days of crop growth in order to 

minimise the competition for available moisture. 

 Wheat: Farmers planning for irrigated late-sown varieties of wheat should sow the seeds with 

an appropriate seed treatment. 

 Grape: Provide irrigation during shoot growth stage @ 17,000 to 20,000 L ha-1 day-1 through 

drip for achieving desired canopy. If shoot growth is vigorous, reduce irrigation by half or irrigate 

on an alternate day. Mild water stress is to be imposed at the flowering stage to reduce the number of 

berries in a bunch. 

 Sweet orange: For taking Ambia bahar gives stress to the trees by discontinuing irrigation. 

Continue irrigation to bearing orchard @ 85 L day-1 for the 8-year old tree.  

 Vegetables:  Light irrigation is to be given through drip irrigation while ensuring mulching to reduce 

direct evaporation of soil moisture and weeds/pests/diseases. 

2.2.2. Livestock 
 Provide clean and potable drinking water to animals around the clock. 

 Clean the water trough regularly in the livestock farm/shed. 

 Provide mineral mixture @ 30-40 g/day to cattle for improving milk production and 

reproduction efficiency. 

2.2.3. Fisheries 
 Monitor and maintain the water quality parameters viz. dissolved oxygen (6.0-7.0 ppm), pH 

(7.0-8.5), ammonia (0.05 ppm), nitrate (50-150 ppm), nitrite (0.1 ppm), CO2 (less than 10 ppm), 

and H2S (0.002 ppm) in the fish pond. For this aerate the ponds either by adding fresh water or 

by using aerators to maintain oxygen levels in the fish pond. 

2.3. Soil Stresses 
 Orchards: Carry out live mulch spreading in the basins or on the bunds for soil temperature 

regulation, moisture retention and to avoid salinity build up at root zone area. 

 Grape:  During the shoot growth stage apply Urea @ 50-75 Kg ha-1 in four splits, based on the 

soil test report.  At the 5-leaf to the pre-bloom stage, apply Zinc sulphate and Ferrous sulphate 

@ 30 Kg ha-1 each.  Boron application @ 2.5 Kg ha-1 should be carried out only if the soil test 

value indicates low levels.  

 Sweet orange: For bearing orchard, soil application of 500 g Urea, 600 g SSP, 150 g MOP, 100 

g each of Ferrous sulphate, Manganese sulphate, Zinc sulphate and 50 gm of Borax per tree 

should be given within the perimeter of trees.  

 Pomegranate:Pulverize soil at plants’ basins to improve aeration for better root growth to avoid 

early fruit drops of ‘Hasta bahar’. 

 Mango: Prepare for the upcoming season by FYM 20 kg per plant application along with a basal 

dose of fertilizers. 
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Salinity management in Sugarcane  

 Seed rate: Higher seed rate of 25% is recommended to compensate for germination loss and to 

ensure adequate crop stand. 

 Trench planting: Setts are planted in the furrow and maintained for irrigation in saline soils 

even after the earthing operation.  With this planting method, nearly 10-15 per cent more cane 

yield can be obtained.  

 Use of organic manure: The application of organic manures such as press mud (10-15 t ha-1), 

and farm yard manure (25 t ha-1) is recommended to improve the availability of essential 

nutrients.  If the soil is calcareous with sodium enriched, the organic manures are effective to 

reduce soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and exchangeable sodium content. This could render 

soil more suitable for sugarcane cultivation  

 Amendments: When the soil has more sodium and almost negligible calcium carbonate, the 

application of gypsum nearby the root zone can be recommended. It is advised to get the sodium 

content of the soil before gypsum application. The amendment can be applied to nearly 2 tonnes 

per acre to bring down one milliequivalent of sodium at one plough layer depth.    

 Mulching: Trash mulching is highly helpful for promoting the leaching of slats from the surface 

layer and further, trash upon incorporation adds organic matter and nutrients. 

 Nutrient management: 25% Additional nitrogen dosage has been found to improve yields under 

saline conditions with top dressing and potassium fertilisers through packet maturing.  

 Preseason planting of tolerant genotypes: Verities Co 6806, Co 7219, Co 7717, Co 8208, Co 

85019, Co 86032, and CoC 671 are highly suitable for salt-affected soils. 

3. Managing Biotic Stresses 

3.1. Crops 
 Maize: Set up pheromone traps @ 20 traps ha-1 for mass trapping of fall armyworm. Spray the 

crop with Azadirachtin at weekly intervals @ 3 ml L-1 of water. Under severe conditions spray 

the crop with Emamectin benzoate @ 2.0 g L-1 or Spinetoram 11.7% SC @ 2 ml L-1 of water. 

 Grape: Flea beetle infestation may increase in most of the grape areas. For the management of 

flea beetle Fipronil 80 WG @ 0.06 g L-1 (do not use during and after flowering stages). At 15 

days intervals, washing plants with entomopathogenic fungi like Metarhizium, 

Beauveria and Lecanicillium will be useful for controlling mealybugs and ants. Follow a 

mandatory spray schedule for downy mildew management even if prevailing conditions are not 

conducive to the disease. 

 Sweet orange: For control of fruit-sucking moth and fruit fly, dispose of damaged and fallen 

fruits immediately and spray Azadirachtin 0.3% @ 2-3 ml L-1. Use poison bait containing 10 ml 

malathion, and 100 ml orange juice mixed with 100 g Gur (jaggery) in 900 ml of water. For 

gummosis disease control, scrap out the oozing portion with a sharp knife and apply Mefenoxam 

MZ or Fosetyl Al paste. 

 Mango: Spray Acephate 75SP @ 1g L-1 or Azadirachtin 1% @ 1.0 ml L-1 followed by Wettable 

Sulphur 2.0 g L-1 at first panicle emergence to manage hoppers, mites and powdery mildew. To 

induce flowering spray Potassium nitrate @ 10 g L-1.  

 Drumstick: To control leaf-eating caterpillar and budworm spray Azadirachtin 1% @ 1.0 ml L-

1. 

 All vegetable crops: It is necessary to follow integrated pest and diseases management practices 

from the beginning such as the use of disease-free seedlings from certified nurseries, field 

sanitation, use of mulching, sticky traps for sucking pests, and light traps for the lepidopteran 

pest.  Use of environmentally safer pesticides like Spinosad (Lepidopteran) in eggplant and 
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chilli, Spinetoram in chilli (thrips, fruit borer), and Neem oil of 10,000 ppm @ 1 ml L-1 to 

manage sucking pests. 

3.2. Livestock 
 There is a very high risk of Black quarter (BQ) Disease in the Ahmednagar district. There is a 

very high risk of Haemorrhagic septicaemia (HS) in the Dhule district. 

 In the case of HS and BQ affected animals may be isolated and treated with suitable antibiotics 

and vaccination in consultation with the local veterinarians. 

 There is a moderate risk of Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) in the Ahmednagar district.  

 There is a very high risk of Peste des Petits Ruminants (PPR) in Pune, Ahmednagar, Nashik and 

Jalgaon districts and a high risk in Aurangabad district.  

 Vaccination for FMD and PPR (animals above 3 months of age) may be done in consultation 

with the local veterinarians and as advised by state animal husbandry authorities.  

 There is a high risk of Sheep and Goat Pox disease in the Ahmednagar district.  

 There is a very high risk of Theileriosis disease in the Akola district.  

 Care needs to be taken to close all cracks and crevices by roughcasting and smoothing the outer 

and inner surfaces of cattle sheds for the eradication of the ectoparasites from the farm. 

 Monitor animals for any sickness particularly related to digestive, dermal or respiratory 

problems and treat them by consulting a veterinarian. 

 Treatment of ectoparasitic infestation, and dipping (if not done during last three months) need 

to be carried out with Ectomin/Butox, post-shearing on sunny days. Anti-parasitic drugs should 

be used under the guidance of a veterinarian. 

 Spot the sick animals and isolate them in the separate shed for treatment.  

 Avoid standing water near sheds to control mosquitoes and flies.  

Lumpy skin Disease (LSD) Advisory  

 Recently a disease with nodular skin lesions and mild to severe illness is being reported in cattle 

and buffaloes from different parts of Maharashtra. It is Lumpy skin disease (LSD), which is a 

viral disease with no specific treatment. However, symptomatic and supportive treatment should 

be carried out with the help of a local veterinarian. 

 Vaccination of animals should be done with the consultation of a local veterinarian based on 

priority decided by state government authorities. 

 LSD-affectededaffected animals need to be separated from non-affected animals and should be 

kept in strict isolation and monitoring under veterinary supervision. 

 Strict control measures need to be taken to control of Mosquitoes and other biting insects in the 

surroundings of livestock. 

4. Other advisories 

4.1. Crops 
 Grape: Canopy management should be looked aftercarried out carefully. Retain 10-12 shoots 

along with 8-10 bunches per square meter area. Foliar application of Gibberellic acid 10ppm at 

the pre-bloom stage is required in Thomson seedless for rachis elongation. 

 Kamalam (Dragon fruit): Immediately after harvesting of last flush fruits, perform major 

canopy management pruning operations, manure and fertilizer application and earthing-up to 

close the exposed roots. 

 Vegetables: The seedlings should be procured from the nursery at the proper growth stage that is 

healthy and disease-free, with proper stem girth at 20-25 cm height in the case of solanaceous 

vegetables.  
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4.2. Livestock 

 If excess green fodder is available prepare silage (Murghas). Mix silage of sugarcane tops (up 

to 50%) may also be prepared for use during the summer/scarcity period. 
4.3. Fisheries 
 Feed may be provided to fingerlings at the rate of 4-5% of body weight thrice a day, morning, 

noon and evening for good growth of fish fingerlings. 

 Protein inclusion of 30-35% may be used in the fish feed for proper growth maintenance of the 

fish fingerlings. 

 The growth of the fingerlings may be checked from time to time for better maintenance of fish 

stock and disease protection.  

 The unutilized feed in the feeding tray may be checked frequently to standardize the feed rate. 

 

5. Covid-19 Advisory  

 For the prevention of Covid-19 follow the latest advisories provided by state health authorities.  

 

Disclaimer 

ICAR-NIASM will not be liable for any direct and indirect damages or lost profit resulting from the 

use or misuse of the information in this advisory. 

 

 


